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WEAR HARDWICKS
: DEE' CURVE

AND SEE BETTER

I C. fiardmck
COMPANY

S. W. MARDWICiC, Manager.

Three Cows and a Lily Equal. Five
1 Cows and No lily
VE are offering you trie Liljr cream separator be--

cause the Lily is the machine we believe in. lu
records and tents have convinced us that you can make
more money from three cows and a Lily than with five
cows and no Lily. That ought to interest you.

We believe in the sturdy, ample, sanitary deaigru lha
working of the few cloecly. grouped gears; the splash oiling
system that doean't fail; the feature which we
will explain later. v

Most of aP we believe in the Lily bowl, which gets all the
rrearn out ot the milk, down to about one drop in each gallon.
That's what counts.

Come in and ace this good cream separator.
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Planters Hardware Co.
Hopkinsville, Ky.

ADWELL
WORK

fy)fing, Guttering and Repairing.
Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

Work a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
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This picture of Her Royal Highness,

Prlncees Msry. only daughter of their
majestlsa. Kins Oeorge and Queen
Mary, ehnws her In the garb of a Red
Cmaa snrae.

tier Royal Illghneaa haa commenced
her dutlea sa s Red Cross nurse and
la serving aa s probationer at the Hos
pital for Dirk rtilMrrn, London.

Will have s few choice pure bred
foland China spring board pigs on
exhibit at Pennyroyal Fair next week
Will aell reasonably and all are eli-

gible to registration from big bone
type families. 140 TueaAThura.

R. M. MctiAUUHtY.

DO YOU kaew of anyone
who is old enough to

read, wbe has not seen (hit
sign at railroad crossing?

V eveiyuue ass seen h at .aw.
tbnf or other, then why doesn't
(h. railroad let the aln rot
Bwsr Why does In. railroad
anmpany csatlnas o keep
wloss signs ai svery crossing t

Vrrht ftm think, Mr. Mercha,
aMml everybody know, my

I donl ban to advertise."
Year store and your goods need

store sdverttsrng than the reO-ros-

need Ao as wsra people
D "l-oo- k Out far the Cars."

Nothing Is ever completed la the
advertising world.

The Deportment Stores are a
eery good esample they are
aontinaally sdverrielng snd
Shey are continually doing a
good hnsiness.

If k pays to ran a few ada "round
about ChnetTBes rime, k eee
tstnly will pay yon is ran ad
wsftsMtneatsaboat all the time.H.I
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80c dozenper - t

90c i

JARS
Pints

Pints
Quarts

Gallon

Incorporateo!
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Polland Chinas

ADVERTISE

cms

"Afford

$1.00per dozen
$1.20 "
$1.40 iV

' Get our Special. Prices on Oil Cook. Stoves.

FORBES. -- MEG.: iCa
$1.75 dozen

Phone No. 249

A Present for
Stephen

Br LOUISE OUVBR

tCeprrteht. tfts. by the Mrclurs Meweps.
per Sradlrsts.)

The lieutenant plrked np a thin tin
pipe not of the haaket and held It np
with a amtls.
' "t haven't seen one since traa ten

ars old. It's a Isn't
Itt-jJa-

ne

laughed defVhtHly. "Tea. It
l Do yon think a entail hoy wnnld
like Itr

"If he doesn't, he len't human, I
ahmild aay."

There's only one tmtihle ahnnt that,
though," went on Jane, more aoherty.
"I never thnnght nntll after I had
bought H, that hie mother la In very
modeet ctrmmtance. and bnrlng
bean for a small hoy to shoot Into
people--

, eyes might not happen to he
the way he would rhooee to epend her
money."

They were sitting on a fsllea l( In'
a msple grove heel tie the mad. Over-
head the hlrda were chirping and flat-
tering In ecstary. for the day waa one
of nattire'a rarest, the kind ahe flings
before the eyes of a winter-wor- world
to rekindle hope and faith In better
things to rome. It waa early spring,
hnt already there were el ana that one
young man'a fancy had turned llihtly
to thoughts of very great admiration
at least for the girl heetds him.

In front of them on the road atood
a ear. Jane'e. that had etopped foe
repair. Just aa It happened, the Hen-tena-nt

had rome along and offered to
help mend the perforated tire.

Jane had accepted gratefully and
sow the ear atood again ready for ac-
tion, to use a military phrase.

There waa really no reason why aba
houliln't have gone ahead on her

errand, hut. when even the hints were
fussily choosing their males, and the
long day aa I heirs, why shouldn't they
rest a few minutes on the log and talk
awhile?

"It'a a birthday basket I'm taking to
little friend of my mother's." Jane

explained, dumping the things out on
the ground. "I wlah yon kaew nry
mother." she went on. "If yeu did yon
would appreciate these things. The
desr eon I was horn without snjr sense
of humor at all. and dad and I nearly

"If a ."

lave fits about her. Kvery Uay ahe'a
seen aetutlng aume poor little fellow
ut thla road a birthday present, and
he alwaya chooses the awfulest thlnx

for him. tine year It waa ear mulra
md mittens 'ehs'd got at a aala. Hhe
wld his nHither could beep them In
noth balls till the next winter. And
Mice she sent six hollies of aarsapartlli.
for she said all children needed a hlood
purlHer In the spring and no douht his
atolhrr waa too poor to buy him any.
Rhe'a sent everylhlng from the Life of
Hhekeepeare' to (llhttou'a Koms' in the
resiling line, and once when alia
couldn't think of anything uauful Air
him she aect a bolt of sheeting foe hi.
mother."

"Evidently aha haa s aenae of val-

ues," laughed the lieutenant.
"You're right there." sodded Jane.

"Well, anyway, aha waa too busy to
attend to It this year with all bar war
work, and had a notion to 1st It go, hut
I thought It waa a good chance to
make np to the little fellow for all his
years of disappointment, so I offered
to take the burden of shopping and de-

livery off her shoulders. And here I
am!"

"Hleaeed person I And bow old Is
your IHtle boyT

"llless yeur heart, I don't know,"
said Jane, "And I douht If stotbrr
does, either. The little fellow waa a
protege ot Aunt Mary, who died. A ad
all e know la that mother waateaead
a birthday present to St apnea Ifknsy
toa avery year on the tenth of M..'

"Rut perhaps" the lieutenant
etopped. "You're right There Isnt S

doubt la the world that your visitation
will make ap for all bis former tros

Well, there's tha bees-ahoote- sad
here's s beg of marble nearly ail
glassies, too and s too, sad a stoat
organ. S baseball and eoeae aeanote
eadbsAAosa"

"Bully fog yos.1 tie's a faany boy tt

east save a perpeTuai imrnftay an
summer."

Jane pot her treasures hack Into the
basket. "I must he going." she enld.
rising quickly. "It a getting very Inte.
My hoy won't have any birthday pres-
ent at all If I el ay here any longer."

"That's an!" he agreed reluctantly,
"lint won't yon let me go with jnnV

Jans considered a moment, then
looked np Info his eteady gray eyes.
"Mother'e very tenchy ahntit my talk-
ing to strangers, a ad, lbs. sky's been
our only Introduction that and tke
car. Itiit ahe'a dotty on uniforms a
soldier to her la a combination of mr-ty- r

and aalnt so I guess you mny

dime and aee Ptephen get his pres-
ent. I hi yon happen to know where
the Hamptons llvef

"Tes. lit lake yon there If you
reslly doa't mind my going."

Before leng. they turned Into the
driveway f a very pretentions country
house. Jsae waa atartled.

"Where are we going T"
"To the Hnmptont."
"Why I don't understand. Surely

they can't live here. I thought they
Were poor."

"They need to he, hut somebody left
them aoaie money. But mi rely that
doesn't make, any difference, tloes It 7

They're tt.a seam people, sot changed
a bit. and bo, a are the earns the world
over."

"That's true," anawered Jaae, a bit
dubiously,

"And I do think you'll miss anme-thln- g

If yen don't know Mra. Hamp-
ton, "he's the finest woman I know."

They had come to the door now.
"All right." said Jnne, stepping nut of
the car. "But 1 waa thinking of the
snrsapartlla."

In the big aunny living room Jane
waa to discover something. The photo-
graph In-- a silver frame on the tend-
ing tahle and that of a little boy on
the wall ware evidently the same per-
son, and encountering the ryes of the

nicer, ahe eealleed that he waa the
original of both.

Aa thla Information conveyed Itaelf
to her brain, and the consciousness of
a fearful blunder waa aendlng the
very blood .to . her cheeks, Mrs.
Ilsmptna came In. Jane waited for no
Introduction. "I've made a terrible
mistake," ahe cried, pointing to the
baiket. "I've rome to give your little
boy hla birthday present, and even ear
niuffa and earns pa rill a would be better
than the atuff 1 have brought."

Then euddeuly she laughed uncon-

trollably. "Oh. wait till I tell dad.
Wuu't he Just die,, thought

warbles, peanut.: Oh, uijr I

Kor an army officer, ton!"
"Dearie," aald Mrs. Hampton, "dou't

feel distressed about It. Your mother
has alwaya kludly reuiemliered Kteve,
but she never came out to see us, mid
I think she lost Irark of time. We
always made good use of the tbliig
ahe sent, and saw that some one got
them, but we never liked to hurt her
by explaining."

"Feel distressed I - On, goodness '. I
don't feel distressed! I think It'a a
splendid joke."

Mother and son nodded at each other
and smiled. If there waa anything In
the world they admired, It waa a aenee
of humor.

"Besides," ssld ftlcphen. "It's the
best birthday I've ever had. I'm going
to give your mother a special Bote of
thanks for sending nie the nicest pres-
ent in the world."

And the grny eyes were too full of
meaning for Jane to quctlon what he
meant.

That's true, dear," aald Mra. Hump- -

Ion. ml tig. "He's carried your pic--

lure inre you were a little girl slth
curls. He aald you looked ao Jly."

June aralled gratefully and held out j

her hand. ,

"That a splendid or you. rHHe
you go back home with me and allow
mother how little Stephen has grown
up." she aald.

"I'd love to," he answered, "and In-

cidentally I'll mention to her a real
birthday present I went sometime."

But Jane, flushing, had nothing te
aiiatter lo this.

Diegueud Metermaaj.
A young i Miian amutiiianled by a

little boy, signaled a State street car at
rVhlllrr street. Tbs conductor gave
the ruelomary two rings and the car
atarted. At ths same moment a man
rushed from ths sidewalk, waving his
srrus frantically at tha mntonnan and
pointing to something under the rear
wheel, of the car.

The motorman. turned pale aa he
elauiiMxl down tha emergency brake
and bneight the car lo such a auddes
atop that It knocked tha beads of pas-
sengers Uutether.

He salted bresl lilees a tits men
dived under the truck and brought
forth triumphantly not tbs crushed
lonu of a llllle cUlld. but the young
woman's bat.

"Humph !" aald tha motorola n dl
gualnlly; "to atop a car Juat for a
hat !" llili-ag- American.

ueeeaa la a Habit
K. W. Howe, the Kansas writer and

philosopher, ssys that "success Is
sealer Umb failure." Hs Is right For
emsatrutrUve forces always work
smoother than destructive forces.

Hwcess. Is a habit. It'a doing ths
simple, everyday, woeful tasks that
look very important, aait tfolag them
eseeeillim'y welt

Nesrty always ths successful msn la
the unnvtsved man. the man who be-

gan years before to do the simple
things k the best way he knew how
aad kept It Jtp.. Tb man who did Iks
right thing awao.anJ.wvoe agais.

The small and unimportant today
made la to t hshlt is inre to bo the

great aud esaeuttal tomorrow when
dire need, snd mnrhe atrvee shall rail
eat every reserve and demand awry
rucS'OS aS that r are,

VILLA'S STEPSON JOINS. -
UNITED STATES CAVALRY

Manchester. K. II. William
Cerarn, aged nineteen, who aaya
be la a afepsen of Villa, the no-

torious Mexican bandit, haa
In the Cslted Utatea cav-nl-T

here.
Ceraen says that three years

ago, during the border aprlslag.
Villa ahot hla father and Bmrv
rlet hla mother. C'eracs) came
north with the New Hampshire
tmopa when they returned from
duty on the hm-de-

He aara that be likes the
United Plates an well that he
haa decided It la worth lighting
for anywhere and was very aas-lou- a

to know when be eould get
"over there- .- A

FOB .ARIMIPPUES

Build Warehouses to Cost 1218,
000,00a

Permanent ttrseturas .Are, lelna
at CMoage. and Otkee .

PI

Washington. Warehouse frmnlrno
tlnn, completer! or In process ef balWV
ng, planned te facilitate the speedy

handling of tnatertala at storage points
for nse of the army. Involves aa ex
pendltnre of approximately S218.0fV.
ono, the war department announced.
When completed the projects will pro-
vide about 83,an0,0OO square feet of
warehouse apace, additional wharves
and piers and Improved harbor berths
at various points.

With few exceptions, the wsr de-
partment annoonceasent aaya. the
pmjecta are permanent structures of
concrete, brick and ateel. The build-
ing la being done under the supervt-alo-n

of the eonatrnctloa division of tbs
army.

Warehouses have been completed at
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Hoboken, Jeffernonvllle, Ind.: Port
Newark, N. J. ; Americas. Oe. ; Cbtcagn,
Dayton. O. : Richmond. Vs.; Has As
tonlo, and Miildletowa, Pa. Construc-
tion Is under way at New Orleaaa, Bos-
ton, Brooklyn. Chicago, Bt. Loola, Phil-
adelphia. Newport Newe, Little Rock,
Ark.; Schenectady, New Cntnbertaad,
Pa.; Columbus, O.; Chariest on, B. O.
and Norfolk. Va.

13 SONS, 17 GIRLS IN WAR

John Ward ef North Csrellns Haa SI
Children Boye In Armp, Qlrie

In War Werfc. .

Raleigh, N. C John Ward, s negro,
of Ooldsborn, haa thirteen of bla eight-
een eon a In the Ninth and Tenth fail-
ed Btates cavalry, while bla eeventeea
laughters are tnisy with war work.
The facta are vouched for by Sheriff
R. II. Edwards of Wayne county, of
which Gcldahoro la the county Beat
Ward also probably bnlda the record
for quadruplets, aaya Sheriff Edwards,
who gives the record thus:

Ward waa bora April it. ISM. at
Yoldaborn, He haa married three
tlmea and bla last wife la now tiring.
Ilia first wife bore him fifteen children,
four at one time twice, three at oae time
twice, one st s time once. Hla second
wife bore him two st one time twice,
three at one time once snd live one st
s time. Ilia present wife bss borne
him eight, ono at a time. His first
wife lived als years aod three weeks
after marriage, hla aecood wife eight
years snd alx months. The somber of
boys Is: By first wife, eight, by second
wife, five, and by third wife. five. Of
those now In the Berries aeven are by
the first wife, five by the aecood and
one by the present wife. Another son
has aqsved in the cavalry, but Is now
llvlngTst Wilson. N. C

SMASHES HIS GERMAN RAZOR

Going to Buy tfsaw One That
Bears s M ed Sutse

BraJt.
ftt. Paul Minn. "Made la Germany."
These words Inscribed on s brand

sew rasor purchased the other day by
Traffic Patrolman Thomas Brown,
whose station la at Fourth and Wabaaa
streets, ao enraged hla after hla atten-
tion waa called to It by Das Costdlo
that he amashed the "Hun" rasor
against the court bouse wall.

"I wouldn't shave myself with any
of those 1 rasors If I bad
to," aald Brown.

"Now I'm going to buy a good raanr
and It'a going to be marked 'Made la
V. & A.' and dont yoa forget It," wars
bla parting worda.

ANGELIC RUFFIAN A PROBLEM

British Law Is Only Pear, but British
Colonel aeeka a Trainer

For Him.

London. The following advsrtlse-Bie- nt

from s London newspaper shows
that a colonel bad a greater problem
than emu mending hla men:

"Colonel, young wlfo aad small raf-
fia a of angelic exterloe, ago four, efier
botne, board and 1190 a year to a
young Udy who will asdertake to In-

still lata aald rufflsa the etemeata si
S Bayard, develop a aatarslly strosf
affection and help aald wife la bouse
aud domestic duties. Family. Isaa
colonel, pleaeantly attested. Good par-
entage and upbringing oad- - a chaery
disiHMitioa mala sMcsUsisVlia &

aiuii.ta."

- (
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FISHERMAN slAYS tit SHOWED
STUBS OF TICKETS AT BROAD-

WAY PLAYHOUSE TOR

AUGUSTS.

Nantucket, Mass., Aug. 20. A

story indicating that an officer sf
en. ef the German aubmarines oper-

ating elf the American coast may

have attended s New York theatre
on the night of Aug. S was disclosed
today by the wife of s well known
New York playwright snd prominent
member sf the aummer colony hare.
She waa among thoae who rendered
assistance to the fishermen brought
to. the island Aug. 1 1 after a sub-
marine bad deatroyed their, vessels
off George's banks.

One of the fishermen, a member
of the crew of the Lena A., told her,
he aaid, that ha waa questioned by

the German petty officer who board
td, the schooner. During the conv.r-satio- a

th.y talked of New York and
the fisherman . aaked the German If
he had ever, been there.

The officer smiled and took from
his socket tws seat checks from s
Broadway theatre, dated "Thursday
evening, Aug. 8,". two drvs before
the stuck on the fitting fleet.

In telling the incident today the.
woman explained that the story ha 0
lipped her mind until it waa recalled

to her by reports from Waahington
today that the raiders wars believed
to have landed men on tha shore.
Her story waa corroborated by anoth-
er prominent resident of the island
who also interviewed the fishermen.

THE MARKET BASKET.

(Prices st RsUO.)

Breakfast Bacon, pound 60s
Eggs per dox.n S6
Batter per pound SOe
Bacon, extras, pound See
Country hams, largs, peaad..t.SSs
Country hams, small, pound. .17tt.
Lra, pars nsx, poena. .lae
Lard, SO lb tins fl.60
Lard, compound, sound , ..SOe
Cabbage, per pound 10s
Irian potatoes 10 cents peck .

Lemons, per dotes 80s
Cheese, cream, per lb 40s
Sweet potatoes 60s per peck
Corn meal, bushel ii.it
Oranges, per doien BSe
Cooking apples, per peck 60s
Onions, per pound 7e
Flour. 24-l- sack S1-6-

Black-eye- d Peas, pound llHa
Navy Beans, pound ISs

o USE FFEIFFER'S
o and

e PARIS .GREEN
o Sold By

o CAYCE-YOS- T COMPANY
o lasers seated.

R.T.JETT,D.V.M.
-V- ETERINARIAN

7th sod Railruad Bis.

Office,

Cowherd k Altscheler Sals Darn.

Phone 19. Hopkinsville, Xy.

Hotel Latham
Barber SIiop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four First- -

class Artists.

FRANK,. DOYDs. PROP,.
WfjassawassBBs. aaBsesBBBsa-eseaasB-BW ,

Electric Heater .

" Iron
" Machine Motor. ,

"Stove
" Vacuum Cleaner

Portable
Fixtures !

r i: i if

Hot Pad
UsltsroiiHc:

Talaphone) 3i a f

i .?f" 'rsPntvn M rr


